
moved to St Charles in 1882, where he
las since lived. He was twice married;
in 1844 to Miss Bessie If. Hutchins, who
died January 14th, 1883, and Dec. 22nd,
1887, to Miss Emma L. Durant, in St.
Charles, who with two daughters, Mrs.
G. F. Lyman and Mrs, Henry N. Castlet
and one son, Charles W. the former re-

siding in Omaha, Neb, and the two latter
in Topeka, survive him. The
funeral waa held on Tuesday, Rev. G. H.
Smith officiating, sad his remains were
interred in the old cemetery at Geneva.
Valley Chronicle.

News From the County Seat.
In tbe court of common pleu new busi

LOCAL AND

No more blackbirds.

The marble craze baa struck the boys.

We Lave a number of men in town with
infant scalps.

IL 8. Smith favors bis passengers with
newly painted back to ride in.

. A portion ol next week will be devoted
to buainets in the Mayor's court.

Billing prices on cheese are very firm ss
quoted and the tendency is upward.

The people have ample time to figure
" up their profits on their bnaineas now days.

The W.4LE. Company are construct- -

ing a very fine passenger depot at Nor.
walk.

A company of men soon leave for
usist in W. K Santley &

Co.'s hardwood tsw-mi- lL

The Bee Line will soon place a vestibule
train on their line from St. Louis to Cleve
land that will be called the flyer.

Jack Frost must be detained in some
political campaign as be has not favored
us with bis presence yet this fall.

The employes of the cooper shops are
kept busy to supply the Wellington Mill-- v

Ing Company and the onion fields with
barrels.

Ten members of the Catholic .society
here attended the laying of the corner
stone ot BL Mary's Church in Notwalk.
Sunday.

The secret orders should cause gilt let
ters of the Initials of the orders to be
placed on the outside ol the buildings

the; occupy.

The date set for trial In the eases of the
village of Wellington ts F. D. Felt and E.
W. Adams is sei for hearing Tuesday,
Oct, 1st at 9 odock a. m.

Please read the articles from London,

C on stock aales. Northern Ohio might
supply one equally as good if same eoe
would set the ball to rolling.

Miss Ollle Carr of Greenwich secured
the prize at the fair ot Norwalk as being
the handsomest lady in the county. Miss
Carr waa iormerly a reaident of this place.

Mr. J. M. Otterbacher was the recipient
of a box by mall, containing samples of
cotton grown this year in Georgia. They
can be seen in the snow window at his

, stare.

The next thing is a good political speech :
'' cut the committee arrange to secure

Hon. John Sherman t His recent visit
abroad will enable him ta explain away

the free trade ideas.

The officials of the Big Four railway
want to retire the name of Bee Line.
Now if the directors of the company rat.

M. the name
of the route will have to be changed to
Big Fire.

Dr. Holbrook and family leave for Nor- -

walk on Saturday of this week.
v

The doctor will enter into hit pro-

fessional duties at once; be having par-chas- ed

an office that haa experienced a very
lneradve practice for number of yean.

Mr. and ;Mrs. J. A. Whitney, of Kiptou,
celebrated their fiftieth marriage annl
versarv. Sept. 19. Mr. and Mrs. K. C
Adams of thia place, Mr. and lira. Ezeklel

'Jones of Fostoria, and Mr. and Mrs. D. L
Beck!y of Huntington were among the
relatives present. The presents were
numerous and valuable and general
good time prevailed. . .

Persons having occasion to place flow-

ers on the graves of loved ones in the
Sooth cemetery complain of a scarcity ot
water. Tbe trustees should see that the
supply is increased eqnal to the demand
before another season arrives. . The
faculties lor supplying water sen years
go would ordinarily be inadequate at

the present time.

Oct 1st, twenty-thr- ee years ago, the
'first number at the Wsuaera Jocuai.
was issued. Therefore we have a Bomber
of subscribers whose subscriptions expire
oa that dale. Tbe Exrarara is reported
to headtbe list of weekly papers ba tbe
State for being collected fpp closely. Oar
many friends will please accept thanks
for their promptness.

Ia order to lethe people know what
yon havato aefl Just step in and order as
to place aa adveitiaesnoam hi the Earrav
rans. In this way two thousand persons

' can be imformed m ft very fav days all
about what you have to salL A majority
of the moat pmpeione hnal earn an tn lb
country reached their financial position by
patronizing the preen.

Additional relics are beiag left at he
Historical Society room every few days.

SEE AT

On visiting fhe room the other day we
found it to be very interesting place.
We spent a half hour looking over the var-

ious articles en exhibition. The officers

of the society propose to have an opening
soon and invite the public to pass in and
leave a silver offering at the door, in order
to create little revenue. '

Mr. J.' L. Chapman brought a load of
potatoes into town this week known ts
the Late Beauty of Hebron; number
were selected that pulled the scales down
to 2if pounds each, and several bushels
from the load that it only required
thirty-fiv- e potatoes to weigh seventy
pounds. It probably overtops any luad of
potatoes that has been brought to the
market for years.

The agent of the Bee Line has been
using an autograph stamp for some years
past to sign bis name to the numberleae
receipts, vouchers, eta, which lightened
the bnrdsn of clerical work very materi-

ally; but the powers that be ot the com-

pany have now forbidden the use of the
stamp and the pen substituted In the place.
The order did not meet with favor with
the freignt delivery clerks.

The visitors from Georgia compliment
our good women in the way they keep
bouse. That's right; every (school girl
should make note ot the article and strive
to become a tidy housekeeper. It is some-
thing that cannot be extracted from books,

salt repuires actual labor to accomplish
it. We have visited some domiciles where
fine literary minds abide, and many things
were observed to be hanging np on the
floor.

Mr. Geo. Prossor ot Brighton appeared
before one ot the attorneys in thia place
laat week and requested him to file a pe-

tition hi' the Court of Common Pleas at
Elyria, praying fore bill of divorcement
from his wife. The principal cause, ai-

ledfed unfaithfulness. It Is said that
Mis. Prossor will file her snswer making

complete denial of all charge. The
case has caused quite sensation in tbe
community 'where they reside and from
re porta It. would seem that the plaintiff
would have no trouble in establishing his
allegations; but the better plan usually is
to wait and hear the testimony, then a
more intelligent opinion can be formed.

On account of the Oberlin and Welling
ton rescue case, which occurred here in
1858, the American House will soon occu-
py one page In history. A runaway slave
from South Carolina had reached Oberlin
on his way to Canada. It was ascertained
that his masters were in close pursuit
and the alar was brought to Wel-

lington and secreted in the third story of
the American House, but the owners were
on the alert and soon located their prop-
erty and demanded his rm mediate) sur-
render. A large) crowd gathered and
the demand wan emphatically retused.
Tbe slave was then taken from the) win-
dow and passed down to the crowd and
the masters compelled to flee to place of
safety. Tbe southern Journals now make
a note of the 'transaction and class tbe
house as being the first Disc where the
people declined to assist in the capture
and return of elavee daring the) existence
of the fugitive slave law.

F. L. O. Wads worth has Just received
aa appointment of "Fellowship,'1 in
nark's University, located ta. Worcester,
Mass. From list of 400 CbUrgiatee,
graduates Irons different colleges in the
U. & who ant in their applications, only
40 received appointments. Post gradu-
ate work alone is to be done at this

and its object Is to give a thorough
Scientific training to its student, so that
when their three years coarse is concluded,
they essJustly compete with or stand upon
the same tooting with students educated
either in England, France) or Germany.
F.L.O.W. expects to start for Worcester
on Saturday ol this week. He is spending

week at horns: ftrrtved from Columbus
on Saturday laat Thia appoiaumesct came
to kirn very unexpectedly, but It wan an
opportunity not to ba cast aside, no saatter
how advantageous the situation hawasee
copying at the) time of receiving H. He
gams this appointment soldy npon tbe
meritsof work done and the meaner of
doing H, during his college course in Ohio
State raiveraity.

During the summer ssoatfaea flock of
blackbirds selected the grove on the north
side of the Union School building tors
stopptag place daring the) sight. The
original flack were few in numbers, there- -

ten disturbed no oaebatsathe) Septaav- -

r day mitred, their umbers ware
largely Increased until they became a
auiaaaca to the) ssnsai liils vkinity. The
attention of Ota Mayor was called to the

Oar and heat eace lntrorted Marshal
the birdeto he pat to
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Get the Boys and Girls Beady. Kansas,

FALL STYLES NOW OPEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.- -

JonestoroAik.,t0

lfythepurchaseoftheO.es
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THEM

WlBlaautocaam.

flight He called the first gunners, (vizi
V..Ma. DLI. UT la t I n a I
cukuuv iHwinuiii - I . kroner ami xvi i
McKinney) of the town to his assistance
and oa Friday evening they repaired to
the school ground to await the arrival of
the birds. At six oclock tbe grove was
filled whh mass of the black chirpers
and the gunners opened Are npon them
and kept it up' until nearly seven o'clock,
is the birds appeared to be determined to
hold the fort, but of course bad to yield.
The boys picked up two hundred, aside
from what were slightly wounded and got
away.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. M. R. Hamlin has retained from

Wsdens, Minn. Mr. D. Hoke was on
business trip to Wadena and accompanied
Mrs. H. to Wellington. .

Rev. W, C Dawson is sttending confer-
ence this week.

Mr. Sherman B. Stoddard, of Medina,
who hss been in Trb EsTcmranB office
for the oast two months, retained home
Monday to take the poaition as local report-
er ot the Medina Sentinel. His "ret there"
proclivitKai are excellent, and if nothing
befalls his pathway we expect to hear
from him later in life as being high up in
the profession. Success to you, Sherman.

Will Slemmotis spent Sunday with his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wight are visiting
their daughter In Illinois.

Mrs. John Wight is visiting friends in
Cleveland.

Mrs. A. Loveland has returned from the
West, where sbe hss been visiting for the
past year.

H. W. Farmer hss gone to HicksviBe, O.

L. Butler will leave for Jonetboro. ArL,
this week.

School Notes.

The enrollment first week the same) as
for the first week of last year, 43L The
High School umbers lit the same as
one year ago.

Of the tuition students enrolled there
are 43 seven more than at the beginning
of last yeai, Tha following is the list ot
tuition students, together with place of
residence:

high araooL.
Howard Dorchester, Harry Young, Ed-

ward Whitney, Robert Clifford, Watson
Wilbur, Ella Bush, Edna Perkins, Blanche
Dorchester, Ella Warren. Wellington,
T. p. Howard White, Nellie Canfield,
Litchfield, Medina, CcL, George Beebee,
George Terwillim.Claxksfield, Huron, Co.
Alexander McCoy, Anna Good rear, Mamie
White, Alice TJartholomew, Penfield,
Flora Pheksa, Hattie Fenwick, Hunting-
ton, Lucy West, Lulu Avery, Pitxefield,
Mary Fay, Rochester, Ada Loveland, Ida
Wright, Brighton, Cora Wolcott, Grafton,

A niwiii
Lewis Avery, Maggie Williams, Pitts--

field, Harry Perkiaa, Wellington, George
Robeahaw. Brighton, Lathis Cone, Cora
Warner. Penfield.

ftASUUB.
Daisy Wright, Brighton, Scott Garrett,

Fred Wilbur Wellington Tp., Carrie
Young,Wellington, Sarah Hantridge, Pea--
field.

c passman.
Frank Deaais, Frank SmithWeflington,

Mabie Jackson, Penfield, Berths. Allyu.
Brighton.

a rauuaT.
Charles Myres, Leon Manville. Well

ingtoa.

nitur.
Johnnie Myers, Wollintjos.

iwiwi situurs. .

Earl Perkins, Beree, O. Hiram Nick- -

ersoa, Boston Law School, Aides Palmer,
Boston School ot Techseiofj, Ta. Fuller,
Law School, Aaa Arbnr, Clifton Wla--
deeker, Colombia College, Sine Benedict,
Oberlin, Frank L. O. Wadsworlh, Poet
Graduate Course, three) years, Worcester!
Mass, Earl Barrett, Ann Arbor Medics
School, Event Johnson, Obertta, Effle
Casmas, Oberlin, Lyman Yale, Delaware,
WsvEglin. Delaware, George Warner.
Condi Uaivevatr, Henry Bowman. Oa--

qaaati Com mm Isl

THE SICK.

Dr. Boat is amch better.
Dr. J. W.Hougthon does not rsia any.
Claries Baker is rrportad very tow..

CLUrea Cry toe PitcWs Cirforu.

'smeCaaa.s arise S ft pills,
istssamtaa-iilii- .

' Church Notes and Announcements.
There will be service at the M. E. church

next Sunday.

The pastor of the M. E. church. Rev.
W. C Dawson, closed bis third year of
labor In this charge last Sabbath, and is in
attendance at the North Ohio conference
held at Sandusky this week.

Report of the benevolent work and con-

tributions of the Wellington M, E. church
for the year ending Sept 24, 1889: W.F.
M. a, $33.70; W. H.M.S., 1131.60; local
work, $128 ; hospital, $9.25 ; superannuated
preachers, $31; mlsmions, $211; freed--
men's aid, $30; church extension, $34; ed
ucation, $30 ; American Bible society, $20 ;

tract, $4; 8. S. union, $4; tots), $M&35.

MAYOR'S COURT.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Sherman

Brown appeared before Mayor Hosted and
made an affidavit charging Earnest Lem-
uel with keeping a place where Intoxicat-
ing liquors were sold. A warrant was
issued and Lemuel was brought Into court
and requested continuance until Monday
next at nine o'clock, which was granted
by the defendant entering Into bonds lor
hUsppesrance.

Lew Ely was on another drunk and was
hauled into the cooler to remain "over
night He appeared before the Mayor
Tuesday morning and plead guilty to
common drunk.

' Death of Mrs. BratJll McNeill.
Mra. Brazil! McNeill died about 1

o'clock last evening at her home No. 73
Academy street, sged 33 years. Mrs--

McNeill's maiden name waa Ida E. Fay,
and she formerly lived in Westfieid, Mass.
Sbe had been an invalid tor seven or eight
months. Last Friday sbe was taken
worse, but although latal termination of
her illness was looked for, the end came
suddenlv and unexnectedlv. Death waa
caused by stomach trouble, complicated
with heart difficulty. Mfe and Mrs.

McNeill were married nineyeers ago, and
their wedded life has been most happy
one. Besides her husband, tha deceased
ie snrvtved by three children. Alma, aged
six, Harold, aged four and Charles, one
year old. . A woman of amiable, kindly
and nature, whose aim in
life was to do her doty as sbe found it, she
was loved and respected by Urge circlet
who tender their earnest sympathy to the
bereaved husband and motherless children-Sh- e

waa member of the Emmanuel
Presbyterian church, which she Joined at
its formation by letters from the Second
Congregational church of Westfieid, Mass.
Brief services will be held at the house, at
11 o'clock tomorrow morning, conducted
by Rev. David Hprague. Tha remains
will be lakes on tha 1:19 train to West--
field, where tha funeral will be held os
Thursday, Rev. Mr. Lock wood and Rev.
Mr. Blake, pastors of the First and Second
Qavrmgational churches, officiating, aad
where tha isterauot will be made. Am--
nerdsm. Masa, Daily Democrat.

Sbe was a daughter of Mrs. Emily Fay,
fomerty of thia place, and aeiee of D. L.
WwktlffwIQfftauU-

Obituary.
Rev. Larmon B. Lane, M. D, died at

as home in St Charles Sunday morning
September 15th, 1889. He was born in
Talmadga, Ohio June 21st, 181. He was
edacated.br a phrakiaa at Cleveland
Medical College, and afterwards attended
Oberlla College aad Theokgiral Semia-sr- y,

where ha graduated u im8. The fol-

lowing year he was sent by the Americas
Board se a Missionary physician to Siam,

here tor seven years he labored taitb-M- ly

aad socceastally, ministering' lovmg-- 1t

and tmdertv le soul and bodv. In 1839

he very relsctastfy returned to America,
a severe aeeaorrhage of tha bangs com pelt
ing him to give uploreln Miwaoaary
work, to which ha had ros crated his
life. Bui he never ceased to be a faithful

d earnest Missionarv for Christ After
a short respite he hegaa again hit work of
preaching Use goapeL Ho had ft Soccens-f- ul

pastorate at Lbbon.IJQ..ol ffva veers.
daring which there were several seasons
ef revival, resorting in large Ingatherings
ofsoala Utott Lore's Kinrdosa. Then
followed thraa years of mbor at Geneva,
iWBSSKaewm celled to Welttnttm.
Ohio, where he spent 1J rears of natica.
faithful work far his Master. The charch
grew rapidly aader hie nUaistry, and be

ne oaa of the srran working ehnreh--
esofaorthera Ohio; but it was, alas, at
theaacrLficaof his health aad atrength.
At the aad of tie U years ho found him-
self so broken that he wm obSred to gire

B the work of the minietrv la 187S ha
rstaraed to Lliaoia asd settled at Geaeva.
arad a.tr spending a short ttma in study
ax mHerman Hadjcsi CoBecw. Chicuo.
began the practku of moilkiiin. Ha

ness ss follows:
Tbe villaee of North Amherst vs. tha

Lake Shore A Michigan Southern R'v Co--
injunction and relief. Injunction allowed.

ixrttie Gregory vs. Win. Edgarton, mon-ronl- y.

Jamea 1. Robinson vs. Charles H. Ineer.
sol, et al money, foreclosure of mortgage
and relief. ,

Estelle M. Moon, vs. Edward Moon.
divorce.

Nellie L. Jordon. vs. Ilenrv Jordon.
divorce.

Patrick Congdon vs. Miches! Daley, to
recover possession of real estate. .

15 FBOSUTK.

Lester McLean qualified executor of
estate of Kate Darling, deceased, late of

yrta,Q. Will admitted to probate.
Board of directors ol Lorain Co. Infirma

ry file petition tor order to sell land of
AnnTyalor.etal.

Phebe A. Emerson Qualified si execu
trix of tha last will of Samuel B. Emerson,
deceased, late of Wellington. Will ad--
mitted to probate and widow electa to
take under the wilL

Last will of Wm. C. Jenkins, deceased.
late of Pittafield, admitted to probate.

E. K. Jones appointed rusxdian ol Har
ry Hudson, a minor.

Thomas Gswn sppointed administator
of estate of John Faragher, deceased, late
orsnemeld.

B. B. Adams appointed rusrdian of
Hannah Turner, an imbecile.

Isaac Kirk bride appointed rnardian tf
John Kiikbride, s minor.

Elizabeth KIrkbride atmoioted adminis
tratrix of estate of Mary KIrkbride, de.
ceasea, late ot Amherst

Democratic Senatorial Convention.

August the 19th was the dsy set apart
for the Democracy of the 27th and 2SKh

Joint Senatorial district to place two per-
sona in nomination for State Senators.
The delegates from thesountjes were as-

signed the following places to arrange for
the preliminary convening :

Ashland Mayor's Court room,
Lorain upper haQ,
Medina American House parlors,
Birhlsnd election room.
The town bail was selected for the

meeting In the afternoon, but on account
of the small numbers in attendance, the
Mayor's Court room waa substituted.
Hon. D. L. Wadsworth, of Lorain, was
chosen temporary chairman. At tbe
opening of the permanent organization, J.
P. Seward, of Richland, was chosen Pres.
ident and J. A Sheridan, of Lorain, Secre-
tary.
. The names of Thomas T. Dill, of Mans-
field, and J. A. Nocgle, of Medina, were
presented and, there being no opposition,
they were nominated by acclammation.
A committee of three waa chosen by the
Chair to bring in the nominees sad intro-
duce lhem to the sodience. Tbe com-
mittee were tone a lew moments and re-

turned with Mr. Nocgle. who In few re.
marks thanked the andieece for the
honor conferred up jo him. Mr. Dill waa
not found to be in attendance.

After appointing the standing commit-te- e

and thanking the people of the Cheese
City tor the privilege granted them to
convene in our beautiful opera house and
other special lavors tbe convention ad
journed.

How's This?
Wa offer 9190 Reward for anv case ol

Catarrh that cannot be cured by takias.
naii-- s vwairn Lor, i. j. (.bene) to.
ProoTS, Toledo, O.

P 8 Hall's Catarrh Care ia taken in--
teraallv. actios-- directlv odus the blond

Land Barns surtacee of the system. Print
'K per bottle, bold by all druggists.

Tas r"i ransnn if miIiImiSi n
slalac Is tan ssHoslts at triacm. Oae

Srse.tttV'm.
Mr. Dwtsat KrWlrr- - Mr. W. Eisratt, I
ILXLIvsreCt. Sealey Bane,
ML UrC Mrainaarvsea.
IHrssnsealMat lor lac anevs letters aksse
ti "aSTerUM-- "

as. fr Bras. T. if.
A Oood Appetrta '

I essential to good health; but at this
bssou tt ss ertea lost, owme to tha povar- -

ry or ns parity iaa blood. osraagemtat
of tha digestivw omaa, aadI tha wash--

en ins; edect of tha changing i
Hood s SsrainanUa U wonderful nsadi- -
cine fot crssuag aa appetite, toaia tha
diresuos, aad rvmg strength to tha
whose sjttxisai ow is tha lima to I hast
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Absolutely Pure.
Thinpoweernerer Tnr'. A marvel ef purttTt

stmria and wholeaosieBSU . 34 or economical
than iha ordinary kind, and cannot k sold ta
competition with tb maltitnoc of low twt, hort
weicht.Hom orpkovpbtM powder, ftokl on It ia
eac. Koyal Baking Powder Co., I0S Wall at.
W.Y.

tgal NoUoe, '
fed want D. Moon, whose place of realdenee

la unknown, will take notice that on the lets,
day ot September, A. T. IMS, the neterslgned
Bled her petition lb the court ot common
pies 01 11 rain eonnty, unio, preyinc lor ti
force from aaid Edward ll. Moon os the
round of willful absence and rrosa neglect of5 uly, and for alimony and custody of child

and otter equitable relief. Sept. 16. Vt).
tvnt.i M. Moo.

By F.fl. Johnson. Plaintiff a Attorney. 3

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

SSTITB or siacu. a- - tatssox, oscsasio.
The nnderalKned has teen appointed and

Qualified as executrix of the will of Samuel B
Emerfoo. late of Wellington. Lorain county
Ohio, deceased. All persons Indebted to the
estate are requested to make Immediate payme-

nt-Dated

this loth day of September, A. D. 1M.
PHLBK A. KMKRHJS.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

' For Sale or Rent.
A brick store room, with fixtures, situated
north side of square. Enquire of

31 W. DR. JuMKRSOH.

For Sale.
My confectionery stand and stock of goods ;
also my household effects, at greatly re-
duced prices. On account of losing my
wife 1 am desirous of going to Caiilornia
to spend tre balance of my days. Call
early and secure bar rains.

Notice.
AH noranna k nnwin. I V...- -. T.u t.j.i.r iiHuwnn luucul--

ed to the estate of Dr. Emerson will please
vu bom awe lonnwnn, ana oDIige

ma. r. a. jsuunetm.
Barker street Executrix.

Maalct
I sm now prepared lo give instructions

on piano or organ. For information call
on or addreas A. J.RoeKR, Taylor street,
Wellington, Ohio.

Bans fwr Sal!
A firstclsse work horse sbout ten Tears

old sad gentle. J. P.oezn A Sua.
Farm For Sale.

A choice farm containing TS acres, alio-ale- dli miles east of Center of Pendekl.
Good buose, barn and out buildings, all in
excellent repair; 50 acres river bottom;
neighborhood unexcelled ; title perfect;
terma easy. For farther information in-
quire of VV. J. K re boa, Penfield, or Lyman
hconlle, on township line road between
Penfield and Wellington. 38tf J

Pratt'a Ifheumatle I.lni
alL bold by drnggiats.

The dnr r of bowel troubles should ba
met with Kinthart'a ttvrnn
no opium, 25c. " "

To Drerenl ehnlora (

hart s brrnp Blackberry ; no opium. 23c,
If you hare neuralria. old, sore thioat,

etc, use Pratt's Family Liniment Sold

Tbe people hare onlimittd faith in
Kineharll Brmn. Blarkherrv- -,- r -

A Card.
Free Hand Crayon Portrait woik a

specialty, by
Mns. M. L Mauhau,

Wellington, Ohio
RrsKence on TS. Main St.
Trv Pratt'a Hnran I l!mnt c

for all blemiahes. gold by druggists.
Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human

or animals cored in 30 minutes by Wol-ord- s
boniiary Lotion. This never tail-Sai- d

bv E.W. Adams. Drnnn.t W.ni.'toa,Ctlo. 4s
For Chronic bowel truables or teeth-

ing time, uee Kioehart Syrup Black-berr-

no opium, 23e.

Notice.
J. M. Crabfrea nrltl n tK.

atarket nricea lor lira and w..
veal calves, dry and green bidea and pelta

Wanted l(sCdaWito Ash Bolts.
Will .rmv as ailwafva nf. A -- i- w vcim, auuwv
lorvaev prit- r- np to Xorember t, ltM.

- - mru. Taai. aouna
fin. cut S inches hmg. Call and con-

tract. D L. Warmwnsrrs
Wellinrton. Seplenibrr 10, 1HM0.

Reunion Excnraion from Ohio "

to Michiinin. TaeadaT. Octnhtr
1st 1889. over tha TT. i T. V. ,nA
T., A. A. A N. IL IL Ra.

Special Excursion Kates far thi
occasion with limit of ticket good .

iur reum pnaeege any time wiLb-- ia
30 days.

MM . - ' . ..... .1ine points in jJiciugan to
which RirmrKion firknta n'1l t...
old nrej Ann Arbor, Dnranc, Ilh-- "

ata, Hamburg, E. SagLnaw, St. ."
Lonis, Jt-- Pleasant, Ilowell, Chr-oa- ao,

and Alma.
for farther 'particulars and ex--

CUTRion tickets annlv Li
of the Tf. --t L.iL li. n, '

JLeainenhM. tm tVa f u an" a. r. I DW- -
era. fell from tee roof of a house ia EartlmUouu Iowa, and soauiaed a paia-f- uland eerwos spraiaot lie writt, wkich
J?.1 lh ooa bottle tf CUmberUias

F D Felt, Omnia. bf


